
ERIKA JAYNE BOOK SIGNING
The launch of her New York Times Bestselling biography, Pretty Mess



On March 31, The Shops at Crystals hosted a meet and
greet book signing with Real Housewives of Beverly Hills
star Erika Jayne, to promote the launch of her New York
Times Bestselling book, Pretty Mess.

The signing took place on level 1 in the center’s modern
popup structure and guests danced in line to the musical
stylings of Hakkasan DJ, Joseph Gettright. Over 600
guests attended the event including 10+ media sources,
VIPs from ARIA, The Cosmopolitan Hotel, Mandarin
Oriental, and Crystals boutiques. A photographer and
videographer were onsite to capture the entire event.

The Crystals’ team promoted the signing on the center’s
website, social media channels and via eblasts. Erika Jayne
and her team promoted the event on all of their social
channels, resulting in over 3 million impressions.

OVERVIEW



PROMOTION

 From March 23 - 31, 2018 local radio
stations KXQQ, KMXB and KLUC had on-
air interviews with Erika and hosted
contests where 25 winners received
signed books and the chance to meet
Erika at the event.

 The Shops at Crystals posted about the
event numerous on times on all of the
social channels and sent out 2 eblasts.

 Invitations were printed and distributed
to hotel VIPs as well as distributed to
guests entering the center on the day of
the event.

 Erika Jayne posted about the event twice
on her social channels, prior to the
signing.



 Prior to the signing at The Shops at Crystals,
Erika hosted book signings at Barnes & Nobles
in Los Angeles and New York, all of which
attracted hundreds of fans.

 The Shops at Crystals is the only non-bookstore
venue to host this event.

 Over 600 guests lined up beginning at 8 am

 More than 10+ media outlets including Fox 5,
CLASS Magazine, Vegas Seven, Luxury Magazine,
and Vegas Magazine attended

 Resident Hakkasan DJ, Joseph Gettright, attracted
guests to the event area and kept those in line
entertained with upbeat musical hits including
Erika Jayne’s best-selling tracks.

 More than 20 VIP guests from ARIA Resort &
Casino, Mandarin Oriental, and The
Cosmopolitan Hotel attended.

 Over 15 VIP clients from Crystals brands flew
into Vegas to attend this event.

 The signing took place inside of one of the
modern popup shops that the center built for
their 2017 Signature Event.

 DSquared2 hosted VIP reception directly
following the signing.
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PHOTOS
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VIDEO

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b29jDKqMPuc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b29jDKqMPuc&feature=youtu.be


VIP PARTY

Directly following the signing, DSquared2 hosted the VIP party which consisted of
meet and greets between Erika Jayne and VIP clients, 25 radio contest winners,
DSquared2’s celebrity guests, and media all while guests sipped champagne and
sampled appetizers.

Dsquared2 also gifted Erika Jayne the fabulous outfit that she wore at the event,
which Erika Jayne happily accepted because she is a longtime fan and client of the
brand.



SOCIAL MEDIA

 Event garnered over 3 million influencer and media impressions on behalf 
of The Shops at Crystals

 The Shops at Crystals was tagged in over 100 Instagram posts from guests 
who attended the signing - Guests used the hashtags #ErikaJayne and 
#TheShopsatCrystals

 Erika heavily promoted the event via her social media and website

 The Shops at Crystals book signing artwork was the predominate image on her 
website

 She posted two dedicated Instagram posts promoting The Shops at Crystals

 During the event, Erika posted over 20 Instagram Stories tagging The Shops at 
Crystals and DSQUARED2

 Erika spoke to media about The Shops at Crystals being her favorite place to 
shop and the only center to house all of her favorite brands

 Additionally, her posts were liked by notable celebrities including Khloe 
Kardashian and Brad Goreski

ERIKA JAYNE FOLLOWING

1.4 Million followers on Instagram

250,000 Twitter followers

Over 16 Million views on YouTube



SOCIAL MEDIA



INFLUENCERS

In addition to Erika promoting the signing, Erika’s “squad” of influencers attended 
the event and posted several Instagram posts and stories tagging The Shops at 
Crystals.  Her entourage consisted of:

 Stephanie Ann Shepherd, Notable tastemaker and Kim Kardashian West’s former 
assistant: 1M Followers

 Jack Ketsoyan, Publicist and New York Times Best Selling Author: 107K Followers

 Davis Taylor Rāhal, Professional Dancer: 14.9K Followers

 Mikey Minden, Well Known Choreographer: 53K Followers

 Preston Make Up, Celebrity make-up artist: 30.3K Followers

 Dani Michelle, Celebrity Stylist: 38.2K Followers

 Lauren Kitt Carter, Wife of Backstreet Boy, Nick Carter: 112K Followers

Total Influencer Reach: 1.35M Impressions
Total Influencer Reach including Erika: 2.75M Impressions



PRESS

The Curator PR team pitched local and national media outlets, wrote and serviced 
media alerts, sourced artwork and distributed post event images.

Media highlights include coverage in:



PRESS

 In addition to pre-promoting the event, FOX5 sent a crew to interview 
Erika at the signing

 Fox5 Las Vegas dedicated 4 segments to promoting the signing

 Fox5 live streamed the event on social media 
 https://vimeo.com/262889060
 https://vimeo.com/262889048
 https://vimeo.com/262889045
 https://www.facebook.com/MOREFOX5/videos/10156248805944450/
 https://vimeo.com/263036849

Total impressions on-air impressions: Over 200,000
Total social media impressions: 421,000

https://vimeo.com/262889060
https://clicktime.symantec.com/a/1/jkmSTuVj02X6qNSpaCUGLRi5iSLR1gNYjbotiQrX_RE=?d=ljMjJ_XmKyzWQHXgtv427ewKEqMa6mwIIRoUELqs74Ls_eLrAeweFK5A1XcaqMsCzcB0hdqY3MR2wForJg5StRU_c4sCuapumByB63RPYPv7Z1tmxL8wWNWwCkihu9WqPFzv-jgY-A5bgjKOKookiKH-E-bsiU0IT4CBL2_eRQspjsrwY97IKTk6saX-0LLqHXil6gIQS4QtAeBEbRf1D1J87WXQydVHE-LxWDFTTFvq4kVRe91jBlHRMnbpx2Z8YiObYTdxTVoU2FVmuamvhFpaRGcSiwDDPoqxHPcpxL8EW_wkpqFOT0kf4zmR4m-mL7vQdEglZ82R9MpLG5W9lFCAgSXLptopfatd6GKYcz_OUg%3D%3D&u=https://vimeo.com/262889048
https://vimeo.com/262889045
https://www.facebook.com/MOREFOX5/videos/10156248805944450/
https://clicktime.symantec.com/a/1/11SpPWFFeka3ZtFQMSn5l9HT9d-LMPbyVqFvFEKkddg=?d=ljMjJ_XmKyzWQHXgtv427ewKEqMa6mwIIRoUELqs74Ls_eLrAeweFK5A1XcaqMsCzcB0hdqY3MR2wForJg5StRU_c4sCuapumByB63RPYPv7Z1tmxL8wWNWwCkihu9WqPFzv-jgY-A5bgjKOKookiKH-E-bsiU0IT4CBL2_eRQspjsrwY97IKTk6saX-0LLqHXil6gIQS4QtAeBEbRf1D1J87WXQydVHE-LxWDFTTFvq4kVRe91jBlHRMnbpx2Z8YiObYTdxTVoU2FVmuamvhFpaRGcSiwDDPoqxHPcpxL8EW_wkpqFOT0kf4zmR4m-mL7vQdEglZ82R9MpLG5W9lFCAgSXLptopfatd6GKYcz_OUg%3D%3D&u=https://vimeo.com/263036849


“I would like to say congrats on a great event on Saturday. I shared the pics with my 
corporate and they were happy to see the center was bustling. Although this type of event 
does not typically bring in our preferred level of clients, it fits with what Bulgari is doing to 
attract younger clients. That being said, we had a rather large sale to a group of people and 
one of the ladies knew exactly who Erica Jayne is, so I may not be 100% correct on my 
previous statement. Thank you for filling up the center and making a fun atmosphere on an 
otherwise slow weekend. I can’t wait to see what you are doing next.”  - Michael 
DiPasquale, Store Director for BVLGARI

“The entire team at the center made this experience so wonderful for my family and I.  We 
have been to many book signings, but we have never seen one produced so beautifully and 
handled so elegantly and professionally.  We would love to attend more events at this 
center!” – Emily Horlacher, Former Event Director for Wrigley Stadium and event guest 
who waiting in line starting at 8 am on the day of the event

“This is the most elegant and fab book signing that I have done, by far!  I am used to an 8’ 
skirted table in a Barnes & Noble corner, but this is much more luxurious and elevated 
experience.  Thank you for going above and beyond for myself and my team and most 
importantly for my fans, whom you provided the most amazing experience for.” – Erika Jayne

FEEDBACK


